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The Commonwealth of Virginia retains a wealth of both extant 

and yet unidentified cultural resources. These resources are the 

key to our knowledge of Virginia's heritage, and their protection 

should be of the utmost concern to al I organizations, departments, 

and citizens at both the state and the federal level. Although raws 

do exist to protect these resources, there Is a growing concern 

that loopholes exist at certain levels of environmental review and 

that appropriate action Is not being taken to protect this valuable 

Information. More speclflcally, at the state level the laws enabllng 

env rronmenta I rev I ew are cons Idered by many to be Inadequate. 

Below wl 11 address the agencies prlmarl ly responsible for the 

conservation process and wlll examine the manover In which 

Virginia attempts to Identify, study, protect, and preserve Its 

cultural resources. 

Whenever a project wl 11 use federal funds, require a federal 

permit or r lcense, or depend on a federally guaranteed loan, the 

federal agency contemplatlng the work must submit plans, maps and 

photographs to the state Historic Preservation Office. In Virginia 

that office Is the Division of Historic Landmarks. Division staff 

wlll first determine whether there are any buildings or sites Jn the 

area that are either llsted on or ellglble for llstlng on the natlonal 

register of Historic Places. If a property to be Impacted Is llsted 

unllledglble, and the OHL feels that there may be significant sites 

on the property, then a phase one Investigation Is required. This 

would Involve contract archaeologlsts examining the property using 

the criteria by which sites are Included In the Natlonal Register. 

It ls In this role that the National register serves as a planning 
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tool. The register Is the measure of what resources have sufficient 

cultural significance to be accommodated In planning for Federal 

projects. If there are no registered or reglster-llleglble properties 

that wl 11 be affected by the project, the Div Islon staff wll I "s lgn 

off." If there are bu lid Ings or s I tes that mlght be offended 

adversely, then the federal agency seeking the review must make a 

good faith effort to mitigate those adverse effects.1 

Negative effects can be mitigated In several ways. In the 

case of highways, the Department of Highways and Transportation 

might decide to us an alternate route rather than disturb Important 

resources. If demolltlon of a significant bulldlng Is necessary and 

unavoldable, mitigation might Involve preparing documents of the 

building with drawings and photographs. Mitigation might also 

Involve conducting an archeologlcal excavation prior to destruction 

of the site. It Is Important to understand that the division Is not 

In a position to stop a federal project. Environmental review Is 

designed to ensure that a project with federal Involvement does not 

proceed without the OHL having a chance to comment and provide 

assistance to mitigate or reduce adverse effects. By far the largest 

number of projects seeking review are highway projects. Mitigation 

agreements have resulted In a number of archaeologlcal sites being 

excavated and evaluated, thus providing valuable Information about 

cultural resources located below ground.2 

"At the state revel, environmental review or review of 

projects or plans Is performed In a somewhat different and what 

appears to be a much less effective manner . With respect to 
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extant resources, Directive number one of the Department of 

Eng I neer Ing and Bui I ding reQulres that any state agency 

contemplating demolition of a state owned bul Id Ing, whether the 

property Is a registered landmark or not, must submit plans to the 

DCHR for review. This process assures that nationally significant 

bul Idings owned by the state wl 11 not unwlttlngly be demol lshed or 

Improperly altered."3 

With respect to sites not already listed on the state or 

national registers, the effectiveness of the OHL Is reduced 

significantly. It appears that the OHL Is slmply content with 

review and compl lance In reference to Federal law. It's clear that 

even though they do a fair Job at the federal level, the OHL needs 

to take a more active role In projects Involving state money. The 

major problem with state level review Is two-fold. The law calls 

for an envlronmental review only of projects costing at least 

$100,000. Therefore al I projects costing less than $100,000, under 

law, are exempt from environmental review. In addition, any 

project that Is launched by a state agency Is exempt from the 

procedure slmply because their a state agency. 

It Is shocking that an organization such as the VDHL allows 

for such a large area to be neglected from the necessary cultural 

resource reviewing procedures. If the state owns the land which 

various projects are Impeding upon, than the state should have the 

responslblllty to Inventory Its cultural resources. With such a large 

area of neglect present, It's very possible that the commonwealth 

could loose Its most Important site and thus a great deal of the 
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understanding of Virginia 's past. 

On September 2 , 1986 the Federal Register publ I shed 36 CFR 

800 "Protection of Historic Properties. " These regulatlons govern 

the section 106 review process establlshed by the Natlonal Historic 

Preservation Act of 1966. The Advisory Councll on Historic 

Preservation seeks through the Section 106 process to accommodate 

historic preservation concerns with the needs of federal 

undertakings. It Is designed to Identify potentlal confllcts between 

the two and to help resolve such conflicts In the public Interest. 

The Councll regards the consultation process as an effective means 

4for reconclllng the Interests of the consulting partles. 

Two addltlonal participants Involved In the section 106 process 

are the Agency Offlclal and the State Historic Preservation Officer 

(SHPO). The Agency Official with Jurisdiction over an undertaking, 

has legal responslbl I lty for comply Ing with section 106. It Is the 

responslbll lty of the Agency Official to Identify and evaluate 

affected historic properties, assess an undertaking effect upon 

them, and afford the councl I Its comment opportunity. The SHPO 

coo rd Ina tes state part lcl pat Ion In the lmplementat Ion of the 

Natlonal Historic Preservation Act and Is a key participant In the 

Sect Ion 106 process. The role of the SHPO Is to consult with and 

assist the Agency OFflclal when Identifying historic properties, 

assessing effects upon them, and considering alternatives to avoid 

or reduce those effects. The SHPO ref Iects the Interests of the 

state and Its citizens In the preservat ion of their cultural heritage 

and helps the Agency offlclal Identify those persons Interested In 
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an undertaking and Its effects upon historic propertles.5 

However, on a local level and as we have seen In many cases 

at the state level, 36 CFR 800 does not mandate a comparable 

review. Local governments are slmply encouraged to take an active 

role In the Section 106 process when undertakings affect historic 

properties within their jurlsdlctlon.6 In essence the extent of local 

government participation Is at the discretion of local government 

offlclals. Slmllarly at the state level, laws provide a review and 

comp I lance process, but because of the manner In which they are 

written, the states role Is passive and as a result many sites and 

projects are neglected. 

The f I rst step to the 106 process Involves the locatlng of 

historic properties. In consultatlon with the SHPO, the Agent 

Offlclal Is responslble for making a good faith effort to Identify 

historic properties that may be affected by the undertaking and for 

gathering sufficient Information to evaluate the ellglblllty of these 

properties to the natlonal register. Efforts to Identify historic 

propert les are expected to fol low the Secretary's "Standards and 

Guidelines for Archeologlcal and Historic Preservatlon. 117 

Fol lowing the historic properties locatlng process, the property 

must be evaluated for Its hlstor real significance. In conjunction 

with the SHPO, the Agent Offlclal applles the natlonal register 

criteria to properties that may be affected by the undertaking and 

that have not been previously evaluated for Natlonal Register 

el lglbl I lty. If the Agency Official and the SHPO agree that a 

property Is ellglble under the criteria, the property ls to be 
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cons I dered e 11 g I b I e for the Nat Iona I reg Ister for Sect Ion 106 

purposes. If the Agency Off lcla I and the SHPO agree that the 

8criteria are not met then the property Is considered not ellglble. 

If the Agency Official determines that there are no historic 

properties that may be affected by the undertaking, It Is the 

Agency Offlclals responsibility to provide documentation of this 

finding to the SHPO. However If there are historic properties that 

the undertaking may affect, the Agency Official Is responslble for 

assessing the effects When the effect Is not considered adverse 

the Agency Offlclal submits the finding with the necessary 

documentation to the councll for a thirty day review period. If the 

counc 11 objects but proposes changes that the Agency Off le I a I 

accepts, than the Agency Offlclal Is not required to take any 

further steps In the 106 process. If the Councll objects and the 

Agency Off lcla I doesn't agree with changes proposed by the councl I, 

than the affect Is considered adverse. When and adverse effect on 

historic properties Is found, the Agency Offlclal wlll notify the 

Councll and wlll notify the Agency Offlclal to seek ways to avoid 

or reduce the affects on historic propertles.9 

"An undertaking has an effect on a historic property when the 

undertaking may alter characteristics of the property that may 

quallfy the property for lncluslon In the Natlonal Register. An 

undertaking Is considered to have an adverse effect when the 

effect on a historic property may diminish the Integrity of the 

properties locatlon, design, setting, materlals, workmanship, feellng, 

or assoclat Ion. Adverse effects on histor le propert les Include, but 
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are not llmlted to: 1) physlcal destruction, damage, or alteratlon of 

al I or part of the property, 2) I solat Ion of the property from or 

arteratlon of the character of the properties setting when that 

character con tr Ibut es to the propert Ies qua II f I cat Ion for the 

National Register, 3) Introduction of vlsual, audlble, or atmospheric 

element that are out of character with the property or alter Its 

setting, 4) neglect of property resultlng In Its deterioration or 

1110destruction and, 5) transfer, lease, or sale of the property.

The efforts of a Federal level , as seen above are substantlal 

and effectlvely deal with the concerns for preservation. Conversely 

the VDHL ' s role of performing only those functions mandated upon 

them by the federal government remain terribly Inadequate. It Is 

for this reason that some positive action Is beginning to surface. 

On April 10, 1987 Virginia Governor Gerald L. Bal Iles created 

the Governors Commission to Study Historic Preserva t Ion. The 

Comm I ss I on was requ I red to cons Ider the status of VI rg In I a 's 

preservation efforts and to suggest a program which would return 

Virginia to the forefront of the preservation movement.11 

Experts In preservation have gathered and have Identified 

numerous topics for study and conslderat Ion by the Commission. 

Among them are severa l which seem most pertinent to the 

Immediate needs of preserving Vlrglnas cultural resources; they 

Include: " 1) a need to determine where Virginia preservation 

program can function most effectlvely In an administrative sense 

and In terms of program and service del Ivery, 2) consideration of 

the preservation responslbllltles of all agencies of the 

http:movement.11
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Commonwealth, 3) the need for an efficient yet effective system of 

environmental review that Includes al I projects funded by the 

commonwealth that affect historic resources, 4) the need for a 

strong program to assist local governments In protecting their 

na tura I and h I stor le resources, and 5) the need to complete a 

comprehensive statewide surrey of historic resources."12 

In testimony presented to the commission, some groups have 

questioned whether this administrative change has weakened the 

power and proflle of Virginia's preservation program. The 

preservation program, as administered through VOHL, has come 

under criticism from groups speaking to the Commission as being 

too narrow In focus and excesslvely affected by the goals and 

pollcles of the federal program.13 In addition, as this paper has 

considered In detall, a number of groups and government offlclals 

have Indicated that Vlrglnlas current system for envlronmental 

review does not adequately consider or protect the resources of the 

commonwealth. Ffnally, most of the decisions affecting the future 

of Vlrglnlas landmarks are made at the local level. "Initial study 

Indicates that many local governments and non profit preservation 

agencies feel that the enabling leglslatlon pertaining to preservation 

Is In adequate to cope with mounting development pressures."14 

These are a few of the major Issues being Investigated and 

analyzed by the Governors Commission. Whtie the flnal report wlll 

not be publlshed until December, 1988, this Commission represents 

the most significant action taken In the attempt to preserve the 

Convnonwealths cultural resources. 

http:program.13
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The current system of envl ronmenta I rev lew In VI rg In la rs 

Inadequate by several standards. This Inadequacy has led to state 

funded projects that have become exempt from any type of 

envlronmental review whatsoever. An example I res In the 

construction of the Virginia Horse Center. Because th rs project 

was funded by the state . It simply became exempt from 

envlronmentar review. An even larger concern 1les In the near 

future. The Explore ProJect Is an econ om le development and 

tourism project to be located on the Roanoke River. This five 

thousand acre conservation area and educatlonal-hlstory project wlll 

Include an eighteenth century pioneer vi I I age, and IndIan park, and 

what wlll the worlds largest zoo of North American Anlmals. In 

addition there wlll be a variety of visitor services , lodglng facllltles 

and restaurants. The question Is . wlll this project also become 

exempt from proper envlronmental review? Anthropologlsts are 

confident that significant cultural resources lay beneath the surface 

of this project area. It should be the responslbll lty of the 

commonwealth to take a stand and Investigate the potentlal 

knowledge of these resources before authorizing the ground 

breaking for the Explore Project. 

Vlrglnlas cultural resources are among the most Important 

assets of the commonwealth and the nation, but the current system 

for protect Ing these resources Is Inadequate at best. The 

Commonwealth must reallze Its obllgatlon to Identify, protect and 

preserve Its own property and heritage. This obllgatron must be 

met by strengthening the raws and going beyond the federal 106 
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review and comp I lance procedure. The Commonwealth should set an 

example for local governments by adequately Identifying and 

studying the resources on Its own land. 
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